Built in Belfast in 1868, the three masted iron ship, Star of Greece,
ran into a violent storm off Port Willunga in the early hours of July
13, 1888. She was a regular visitor to Adelaide and bound for
England with her cargo of wheat when disaster struck. Some
discrepancy exists in the actual number of lives lost, but most
historians conclude that at least 17 perished.

Starter
Andy Clappis Casalinga bread & butter,
Frank’s olive oil, balsamic 2
Braised Port Willunga olives 8
Kangaroo Island salt & pepper squid,
citrus mayo, lime 15 / 34
Willunga almonds, chilli, paprika & lime 8
Beef tartare, black rice cracker, dill pickle 8
Coffin Bay oyster w Chardonnay vinegar
& fresh horseradish 4 ea
Entree
Braised lamb shoulder, Harissa yoghurt,
chick peas, pickled onion 18
Seared tuna, soba noodles, enoki, wakame,
mushroom broth, roe 18
BBQ Spencer Gulf prawn, fried masterstock chicken wing,
kohlrabi remoulade, corn, chilli 18
Woodside goat’s curd, local beetroot, macadamia nut pesto,
smoked shallot, preserved lemon 17

Main
Kangaroo Island King George Whiting
(beer batter, crumbed or grilled),
mixed green leaf salad, hand cut chips, tartare sauce 34
Cone Bay Barramundi, Jerusalem artichoke purée,
Swiss brown mushroom, parsley salt, salsa verde 35
SA Black Angus beef fillet, celeriac,
confit local garlic, kipler potato, jus 36
Roast pork belly, blue swimmer crab,
Brussel sprouts, maple syrup, bacon, jus 34
Parmesan gnocchi, pumpkin, roast chestnuts,
silverbeet, buttered parsnips 29
Side
Hand cut chips, garlic mayo 8
Potato mash w caramelised onion 8
Green beans, roasted carrots,
black lentils, toasted sesame seeds 7

Dessert – all 16.5
Dark chocolate cake, hazelnut mousse,
cocoa crumb, mint sorbet
Citrus pavlova, poached mandarin, candied fruit,
lemon curd, vanilla cream
Smoked white chocolate, cardamom tuille,
local poached pear, mint glaze

Cheese – all 12
Quickes Goat’s Milk Cheddar
Goat’s milk: Devon, England
Woombye Blackall Gold Washed Rind Brie
Cow’s milk: Woombye, QLD, Australia
Saint Agur Blue Mould
Cow’s milk: Velay, France

Vittoria Coffee – regular and decaf
Loose leaf teas: English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Lady Grey,
Chamomile, Peppermint, Jasmine, Green

